FESTIVAL VENDORS

Eastham Turnips
Hemorrhoeo Farm - plus local apples & vegetables
Longnook Meadows Farm - plus winter squash & other local produce
Redberry Farm

Marketplace
Cape Cod Cranberry Harvest - jams, jellies
Cape Cup - muffins, cookies, brownies
E & T Farm - honey, beewax products, produce
Lola's Local Food Lab - shrub drinking你能不能只保留一份文档的内容，而删除其他的？

Handcrafts/Merchandise
Any's Herbs - herbal bath & body products
Artsmith of Cape Cod - original watercolors, cards, prints & more
Carol Burton - wooden ornaments & shelf sitters
Carole Hamilton - doll clothes
Cindy LeCorey - pedestal plates
Contented Stitches - placemats, table runners, beach bags & more
Danzca - hand printed linenout apparel
Diqne Sprague - kids capes & hats, adult capes
Drifting with the Tides - driftwood art & pottery
Eastham Chamber of Commerce - Eastham merchandise
Gale Preston - shell artwork
Glass Again - slumped bottle serving dishes
Heather A. Hill - seasonal floral arrangements
Hugs & Kisses Jewelry - wind chimes & beaded jewelry
Jane Ditzel - lavender & balsam sachets
Jeanamairi Cotte - mini decorated Christmas trees
Julie Rich - woodblock printed apparel
KEM Designs - beachstone jewelry
Maura Burns - holiday decorations, vases & succulents
Michael Harneett - wood carvings & walking sticks
Moonlight Bay Jewelry - wire wrapped sterling silver jewelry
Mountain Laurel Pottery - earthenware, jewelry & ornaments
Mudbrick Pottery - ceramics, including turnipware
NRHS Art Program - gourd birdhouses, prints, frames & more
Painted Fancies - handpainted notecards & gift items
Pam Fortier - hand knit and fleece scarves
Pam Tomchak - shell art & handprinted t-shirts
Plover Plover Love - textiles/felted critters
Pirate Apothecary - herbal health & beauty
Roberta Anslow - photography, cards, tiles, coasters
Salt Cellar Shop - natural products for kitchen, home & body
Saffron Soaps - creams, oils, soaps & more
Sentimental Scents - candles
Serenityfly - fish and turnip pillows, glasswork
Stephanie's Garden - lavender products, wreaths, cards
Susan Silver - blankets & baby items, crafts, houseplants
The Turnip People - turnip motifs
Three Sisters - apparel, ornaments, candles & gift items
Yer Arty Designs - jewelry
You Do It Suet - suet molds

LITERARY MERCHANDISE

Booksmith Musicians - books & more
Local children’s writer, Fran Weiller, will join Booksmith Musicians to sign copies of her recently republished classic, “Riptide”. This children's favorite is based on a true life rescue at Nauset Beach - “the hero...a golden retriever named Riptide. We are tickled “purple” to have Fran aboard our turnip bandwagon!

Litographs – literary temporary tattoos; posters, totes and t-shirts created entirely from the text of books

Eastham Historical Society – historical books & crafts

LOCAL BOOK AUTHORS
Rick Fordyce – novelist
Stephanie Foster – photo journalist
Elizabeth Moisan – novelist
Bill Richmond – novelist
The Dune Tramp – photo journalist

LIBRARY DISPLAYS

Eastham Public Library
Discover what new technologies and materials are available at our new state of the art library. Chat with your local librarians and learn about One Book/One Town, the Winter Music Series, a Hitchcock Film Series, and other upcoming programs. The Eastham Public Library – For Every Chapter of Your Life.

Repurposed Book Art Contest
What a clever way to recycle old and discarded books!

The Eastham Library will again sponsor a Book Art Contest and display entries at the Library during the month of February. Love Your Library Month. Artwork will be judged and a grand prize awarded in each of four age groups: adult, high school, middle school and elementary school students. Stop by the Library’s display table to pick up a withdrawn library book(s) and contest entry information. What can you create?

Purple Book Trucks
Look for the purple party beacons atop purple book trucks! Wheeled by library volunteers, they’ll be circulating in the gym – mobile units to promote library programs and services as well as provide guests with up to the minute festival event happenings.

Friends of the Library Membership Drive
Consider joining the Friends to support Eastham Public Library. All donations go directly to provide the Library with books, magazines and programming. The Friends will also be selling turnip tees, hats, magnets and cookbooks as well as their newly designed tote bag.

KIDS TURN UP FOR FUN ZONE

in the Caf ~

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Trevor the Juggler
ECCE AfterSchool Program – student performance

LOTS OF TURNUP FUN
Face Painting - with Gielsea
Turnip Topper Balloon Hats
Temporary Turnip Tattoos - NEW this year
Turnip Tumble Game - prize trinkets to be won
Turnip Activity Table - hosted by Eastham Cultural Council
Turnip Farmers Photo Board

MAKE & TAKE CRAFTS
Turnip Ties
Turnip Rocks
Turnip Printing
Whimsical Turnip Coloring Pages
Festive Frames

MR. TURNUP HEAD CONTEST

For grade schoolers, Kindergarten through 5th Grade, a competition in which every decorated turnip is a winner! We provide the materials, you provide the turnip creativity. To participate, register at the Mr. Turnip head table in the cafeteria. Space is limited, so sign up early.

READING TO DOGS
Visit with our furry friends from the Companion Animal Program of Cape Cod. These canines are trained as therapeutic companions and love to hear good stories, especially ones about turnips! Both the young and young at heart are invited to share a book with our guest dogs, who are happy to pose for photo ops. Folks from Eastham Dog Owners Association will be vending doggie merchandise nearby and will gladly answer your canine questions.

ARTFUL TURNIPS
Mr. Turnip Jr. Library Club - student made gift items for sale
Eastham Elementary School - turnip head on display
NRHS - turnip window decorations on display

TAKE HOME

NRHS Key Club - free child safety kits

TURNPIN GAME ZONE ~ in the gym ~

GAMES

Turnip Bowling
Turnip Patch Ring Toss
Turnip Beanbag Target

Turnip Hole - NEW this year, our version of Corn Hole
Connect Four Turnips - Also NEW

PHOTO OPS
Snap a selfie with Mr. Turnip & his lady friend, Ms. Turnip Pose with this year’s Turnip Queen
Turnip Field Photo Board

DONORS AND SUPPORTERS

Our sincere gratitude to those who have provided cash donations, goods, services, contest prizes, and discounts.

Please thank them for their support of the Eastham Turnip Festival

Donations received by October 25th are included.

Ace Hardware
Agway
Anya’s Herbs
Artsmith of Cape Cod
Artworks
Cape Cod Cranberry Harvest
Cape Cod Five Cents Savings Bank
Cape Cod Paper Company
Cape Cod Photo, Art & Framing
Carole Hanahan
Cape Cup
Contested Stitches
Danza
DrumSong Audio
Dunes Radio 102.3
E & T Farms
Eastham Cultural Council
Eastham Police Department
Eastham Supperette
Fairway Restaurant & Pizzeria
Friends of the Eastham Library
Friends’ Marketplace
Gale Preston
Glass Again
Home Depot
KEM Designs
It'saparty!
Jane Ditzel
M.A. Frazier Enterprises
Mac’s Seafood
Mid Cape Home Center
Moonlight Bay Jewelry
Nauset Disposal
NRHS Fine and Applied Arts
Orleans Camera
Painted Fancies
Piping Plover Love
Roberta Anslow
Saltbox Soaps
Seaman’s Bank
Sea Things
Signarama
Snow’s Home & Garden Center
Staples
Stop & Shop
The Local Scoop
Thompson’s Printing
True Value Hardware
Tupper Farm
Yer Arty Designs

Our sincere gratitude to those who have provided cash donations, goods, services, contest prizes, and discounts.

Please thank them for their support of the Eastham Turnip Festival.

Donations received by October 25th are included.
### SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>Cook-Off Judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>Cook-Off Sampling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trevor the Juggler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>ECEC Afterschool Program</td>
<td>student performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Turnip Head Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Turnip Head Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook-Off Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TURNIP COOK-OFF

Local food establishments vie for turnip honors in this year's culinary showdown!

Sample this year's offerings, ranging from appetizers to desserts, and cast your vote for the People's Choice Award. For your convenience, voting stations are located in both the cafeteria and the gym. Sampling is free!

This year's entries are provided by:
- Big Dog’s BBQ
- Brine
- C Shore Corner Store
- Hole in One Bakery
- Jailhouse Tavern
- Mac’s Parties & Provisions
- Mahoney’s Rock Harbor Grill
- The Barley Neck Inn
- The Local Scoop
- The Wicked Oyster
- Sam’s Deli
- Stewart’s Seafood Restaurant & Tavern
- Sunbird
- Viv’s Kitchen
- Zia’s Pizzeria & Café

Registrations received by October 28th are included.

---

### SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:30-4:00 | Gym | Higher Ground String Band (Back for their 13th festival appearance)
| 1:30   |             | Blessing of the Turnips      |
| 1:30   |             | Crowning of the 2017 Turnip Queen |
| 2:15   |             | Turnip Line Dance            |
| 2:30   |             | Photo Contest Awards         |
| 2:45   |             | Enormous Turnip Award        |

#### FESTIVAL CONTESTS

- **Enormous Turnip Contest**
  - How much does our pumpkin wanna-be weigh? Visit the Enormous Turnip station in the gym to submit your best guess. The estimate closest to actual weight (without going over) will be this year’s winner.

- **Turnip Shuck-Off**
  - Who can peel a turnip the fastest? Just watch those peels fly as three shuck-off finalists vie for top honors. Enormous Turnip thanks to our friends at Dunes Radio 102.3 who will be commentating our competition.

- **Festival Photography Contest**
  - A General Theme contest with two divisions (adult & student) as well as a Theme Contest, “Windmill Weekend Memories,” with one division (open to all ages). One grand prize in each of the three divisions. Check out the Photo Gallery located in the Festival Hallway.

---

### FOOD CONCESSIONS

**In the Cafeteria**
- Ames Pizzeria - pizza by the slice
- Mary’s Fine Provisions - pulled pork sandwiches, butternut bisque, cider
- The Local Scoop - crepes made to order (both sweet and savory)
- hot chocolate, coffee
- The Optimal Kitchen - prepared salads, vegan soups, energy bars
- Nauset Integrated Preschool - juice boxes, small bottled water
- NRHS Juniors - bottled water, soda
- NRHS Sophomores - bottled water, soda

**In the Gym**
- The Local Scoop - Dip & Roll ice cream novelties, choose your own toppings
- NRHS Freshmen - bottled water, soda
- NRHS Seniors - bottled water, soda

---

**Eastham Library Presents**

**the 14th Annual TURNIP FESTIVAL**

**Saturday, November 18th**

**Nauset High 1 - 4 p.m.**

Indoors, rain or shine

Admission is free!

Sponsored by
Friends of the Eastham Library
along with

---

**easthamlibrary.org**